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Conventional and PCR Detection of Aphelenchoides fragariae in Diverse
Ornamental Host Plant Species
Jamie L. McCuiston,1 Laura C. Hudson,1 Sergei A. Subbotin,2 Eric L. Davis,1 Colleen Y. Warfield1,3
Abstract: A PCR-based diagnostic assay was developed for early detection and identification of Aphelenchoides fragariae directly in
host plant tissues using the species-specific primers AFragF1 and AFragR1 that amplify a 169-bp fragment in the internal transcribed
spacer (ITS1) region of ribosomal DNA. These species-specific primers did not amplify DNA from Aphelenchoides besseyi or Aphelenchoides ritzemabosi. The PCR assay was sensitive, detecting a single nematode in a background of plant tissue extract. The assay
accurately detected A. fragariae in more than 100 naturally infected, ornamental plant samples collected in North Carolina nurseries,
garden centers and landscapes, including 50 plant species not previously reported as hosts of Aphelenchoides spp. The detection
sensitivity of the PCR-based assay was higher for infected yet asymptomatic plants when compared to the traditional, water extraction
method for Aphelenchoides spp. detection. The utility of using NaOH extraction for rapid preparation of total DNA from plant
samples infected with A. fragariae was demonstrated.
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Foliar nematodes, Aphelenchoides spp., are an economically damaging and frequently encountered pest
in the foliage plant and nursery industries (Richardson
and Grewal, 1993; LaMondia, 2001). Foliar nematodes
are distributed across the globe on a wide range of
nursery-grown crops including numerous ferns, foliage
and flowering plants, and herbaceous and woody perennials (Goodey, 1933; Crossman and Christie, 1936;
Stokes, 1966; Juhl, 1978; Decker, 1989; Mor and Speigel, 1993; Daughtrey et al., 1995; Knight et al., 1997,
2002) Aphelenchoides fragariae and A. ritzemabosi are the
most common parasitic nematode species detected on
the aerial parts or shoots of ornamental plants, but A.
besseyi has also been reported (Marlatt, 1966; Anonymous, 2004; Kahn, 2004; Perez and Fernandez, 2004;
Oliveira and Kubo, 2006). An increase in the number
of ornamental plant samples diagnosed with foliar nematodes was recorded between 1990 and 2000 at the NC
State University Plant Disease and Insect Clinic
(http://www.ces.ncsu.edu/depts/ent/clinic/). Similarly, the number of perennial plants diagnosed with
foliar nematodes submitted to the University of Tennessee Plant and Pest Diagnostic Center increased between 2000 and 2005 (Windham et al., 2005). The cultivation and sale of herbaceous perennial plants is an
increasing multimillion-dollar industry in the US
(USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2006).
As the market demand for perennial plants continues
to grow, foliar nematodes are likely to become an even
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larger threat to the nursery industry due to an increase
in the interstate and international movement of ornamental crops, as well as extremely limited management
options. There is currently no practical or highly effective method for managing foliar nematodes in ornamental crops (LaMondia, 1999; Jagdale and Grewal,
2002; Warfield and Parra, 2003; Jagdale and Grewal,
2004; Warfield et al., 2004a, 2004b, 2004c).
Aphelenchoides spp. feed ectoparasitically or as endoparasites on the epidermis, mesophyll and parenchyma
tissues of leaves or fronds (Maggenti, 1981; Decker,
1989; Volvas et al., 2005). Symptoms typically appear as
vein-delimited lesions or blotches due to the inability of
the nematode to cross the major leaf veins once inside
the plant (Goodey, 1933; Southey, 1993; Chizhov et al.,
2006). Chlorosis, necrosis, leaf tattering and defoliation
are common symptoms caused by foliar nematode feeding and can render a plant unmarketable.
The expression of symptoms may take from weeks to
months depending on the host plant and environmental conditions, making early detection of foliar nematodes problematic. Growers are faced with the constant
risk of introducing foliar nematode-infected yet asymptomatic plant materials into their production facilities
whereby rapid spread of the nematodes to adjoining,
healthy nursery stock can occur (Lehman, 1996; Warfield et al., 2004a).
Currently, the most practical and effective control
strategy is early detection and exclusion of this pest
from growing facilities, including the use of nematodefree propagative stock. The lack of effective controls
has generated the need to develop an accurate, highly
sensitive and practical method to screen stock plants
and incoming plant materials for the presence of foliar
nematodes prior to symptom development. Water extraction is the traditional method used for the detection of foliar nematodes; however, this method relies
upon the ability of the nematode to emerge from the
host tissue (Esser and Riherd, 1981; Jagdale and Grewal, 2002). Low populations of foliar nematodes or certain life stages of the nematode, such as the eggs, may
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go undetected. In addition, microscopic examination
and accurate morphologic identification of any extracted nematodes requires a trained specialist.
The variability of the ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequence within the noncoding internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) regions has previously been used for differentiation of plant-parasitic nematode species and
discrimination of isolates (Ibrahim et al., 1994; Ferris et
al., 1995; Cherry et al., 1997; Powers et al., 1997; Iwahori et al., 1998; Beckenbach et al., 1999). More recently, discrimination among plant-parasitic nematodes
using species-specific PCR primer pairs targeting specific ITS regions has been used for identification purposes or as a rapid diagnostic tool for Bursaphelenchus
spp. (Matsunaga and Togashi, 2004; Cao et al., 2005),
Heterodera spp. (Szalanski et al., 1997; Subbotin et al.,
2001), Ditylenchus spp. (Kerkoud et al., 2007), Meloidogyne spp. (Zijlstra et al., 1995; Qui et al., 2006) and
Xiphinema spp. (Wang et al., 2003; Oliveira et al., 2005).
There is currently no molecular-based assay available
for species-specific identification and detection of A.
fragariae.
A NaOH extraction method for the rapid preparation of plant samples for PCR (Wang et al., 1993) has
been successfully applied for quick extraction of DNA
from fungal-infected plant tissues (Ristaino et al., 1998)
and bryophytes (Werner et al., 2002). In this paper, we
describe the development of a practical and sensitive
PCR diagnostic protocol using species-specific primers
for both identification and early detection of A. fragariae directly in host plant tissue and the utility of using
NaOH extraction for rapid preparation of DNA from
plant samples infected with this nematode. We demonstrate the sensitivity and accuracy of this detection assay
using field samples comprised of a diversity of naturally
infected ornamental host plants collected at several locations in North Carolina.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Morphological identification of Aphelenchoides species:
Conventional “water extraction” of foliar nematodes
from infected leaf tissues included incubation of
coarsely chopped plant samples placed in a petri dish
containing a shallow volume of water to promote nematode emigration from host tissues (Jagdale and Grewal, 2002). The extracted nematodes were identified
using a compound light microscope equipped with differential interference contrast imaging (DIC) to observe characteristics unique to each species. When available, at least three adult females from each sample were
examined to corroborate accurate species identification. Nematodes were considered representative of the
genus Aphelenchoides based on the morphological
characteristics outlined by Hunt (1993). In addition to
a large metacorpus, which is a distinctive feature of all
nematodes belonging to the Suborder Aphelenchina,

each nematode was examined for three species-specific
characteristics as previously described by Sanwal (1961)
and Hunt (1993). For A. fragariae, the cephalic region
appears high and almost continuous with the body, the
tail ends in a blunt point and the oocytes are in a singlefile line. For A. besseyi, the cephalic region appears
rounded and slightly wider than the body; the tail ends
in a three to four pointed terminus (mucro) and the
oocytes are in two to four rows. For A. ritzemabosi, the
cephalic region is hemispherical and slightly wider than
the body, the tail ends with two to four mucro and
oocytes are in multiple rows.
DNA extraction from A. fragariae: Nematodes propagated on alfalfa plants grown in agar-based monoxenic
culture (originally isolated from Reiger begonia
‘Schawbenland Red’ collected in Ashtabula County,
OH, by R. Riedel, The Ohio State University; unpublished) on Gamborg’s B-5 media (Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO) in 100- ×15-mm plastic petri dishes were
used as a positive control. The cultures were maintained in a plant growth chamber at 26°C with a 12-hr
d and 12-hr night. A minimum of 23 d after subculture,
the entire plant-nematode-agar culture was broken
apart using a metal spatula, inverted onto a Kimwipelined mesh screen suspended above a shallow bowl of
water (Baermann pan) and covered with foil for 48 hr
to allow the nematodes to emerge from the tissue and
migrate into the water. The extraction suspension was
centrifuged in a 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tube at 8,000
rpm for 1 min to pellet the nematodes. The supernatant was removed, and the process was repeated until all
of the extraction water was collected, spun and removed. The nematode pellet, composed of mixed
stages of juveniles and adults, was transferred to a 2.0
ml conical tube filled halfway with 1-mm glass beads
and 180 µl of lysis buffer ATL (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia,
CA). Nematodes were subsequently disrupted in a MiniBeadBeater-1 (Biospec Products, Inc., Bartlesville, OK)
for 10 sec at 2,500 rpm, and total genomic DNA was
extracted using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Inc.) following the Animal Tissues Spin Protocol
supplied by the manufacturer. The DNA was eluted in
50 µl of kit elution buffer and stored at −20°C. Nucleic
acids were not quantified prior to use in PCR amplifications.
PCR primer design for A. fragariae: Universal primers
rDNA2 (5⬘-TTGATTACGTCCCTGCCCTTT-3⬘) described in Vrain et al. (1992) and rDNA1.58S (5⬘ACGAGCCGAGTGATCCACCG–3⬘) described in
Cherry et al. (1997) were used to amplify the partial
sequence of the 18S rRNA gene, the full sequence of
the ITS1 region and a partial sequence of the 5.8S
rRNA gene from template DNA extracted from cultured A. fragariae. PCR amplifications were performed
in 50-µl reactions containing 3.0 µl of total DNA, 1.5
units of Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen,
Inc., Carlsbad, CA), 1× PCR buffer (20 mM Tris-HCL
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[pH 8.4], 50 mM KCl), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 µM of each
dNTP, 0.2 µM of each oligonucleotide primer and sterile molecular-grade water to volume. PCR products
were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel in 1× TBE. The
resulting 450-bp fragment was cut from the gel and
purified using a MinElute Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen,
Inc.). Purified DNA was sent to the DNA Analysis Facility of the Iowa State University Office of Biotechnology
for sequencing.
DNA sequence of the ITS1 region from cultured A.
fragariae obtained with the universal primers was
aligned using Clustal X program (Chenna et al., 2003)
with other isolates of A. fragariae ITS1 and Aphelenchoides spp. sequences available from GenBank. It was also
compared to the closest nucleotide sequences in GenBank to determine potential similarity among other
nematode species, insects, plants, or plant pathogens
using BLASTn (Altschul et al., 1997). From the combined analyses, forward primer AFragF1 (5⬘-GCAAGTGCTATGCGATCTTCT-3⬘) and reverse primer
AFragR1 (5⬘-GCCACATCGGGTCATTATTT-3⬘) were
designed from unique sequences near the ends of the
aligned A. fragariae ITS1 region using Primer3 (Rozen
and Skaletsky, 2000). Primer3 code is available online
at http://primer3.sourceforge.net. Primers AFragF1
and AFragR1 were rated for amplification success based
on potential secondary structural problems including
hairpins, dimers and palidromes using Net Primer
(PREMIER Biosoft International, Palo Alto, CA) and
predicted to amplify a PCR product 169 bp in length.
PCR amplification using species-specific primers: Optimized and reproducible PCR amplifications using
primers AFragF1 and AFragR1 were performed in 25-µl
reactions containing 2.0 µl of total DNA, 1.25 units of
Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen Corp.), 1×
PCR buffer (20 mM Tris-HCL [pH 8.4], 50 mM KCl), 1
mM MgCl2, 200 µM of each dNTP, 0.4 µM of each
oligonucleotide primer and sterile molecular-grade water to volume. A reaction without DNA template was
always included as a negative control. Reactions were
carried out in a GeneAmp PCR System 2700 thermal
cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) programmed according to the following: an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 2 min followed by 40 cycles,
each consisting of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 53°C for 40 sec and extension at 72°C for 1
min, with a single final extension at 72°C for 10 min.
The thermal cycler was set to hold at 4°C after the
program was complete. Ten microliter aliquots of the
PCR products were added to 2 µl of 6× dye marker
solution (0.25% bromophenol blue, 30% glycerol) and
separated on a 1.5% agarose gel containing 0.15 µg/ml
ethidium bromide buffered in 1× TBE, run at 100 V for
1 hr and visualized under UV light.
DNA sequencing of the ITS1 region for comparison of A.
fragariae isolates: To detect potential variability in the

ITS1 region among A. fragariae isolates collected in
North Carolina, DNA extracted from seven independent isolates morphologically identified as A. fragariae
was used as PCR template with the universal primers
rDNA2 and rDNA1.58S, and the products were subsequently sequenced as described above. Sequences of
three of the seven isolates have been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers EU219917 to
EU219919. Sequence of the full ITS1 region, including
the predicted 169-bp ITS1 fragment obtained with
primers AFragF1and AFragR1, was aligned and compared with the ITS1 consensus sequence of A. fragariae
(GenBank Accession AF119049).
Specificity of the A. fragariae-specific PCR assay: The
primer specificity of AFragF1 and AFragR1 was tested in
PCR reactions using template DNA extracted from several cultured nematode species, including Meloidogyne
incognita, Heterodera schachtii, Pratylenchus penetrans, Caenorhabditis elegans, Ditylenchus dipsaci, A. besseyi and A.
ritzemabosi. Primer specificity of AFragF1 and AFragR1
was also evaluated against DNA extracted from common nursery and greenhouse pests and pathogens including obscure mealybug (Pseudococcus affinis), whiteflies (Trialeurodes spp.) and spider mites (Tetranychus
sp.) collected from NC State University’s greenhouse
facility, and aphids (Microsiphum spp. and Myzus persicae) collected in a landscape perennial bed located in
Raleigh, NC. DNA from these pests was extracted using
the Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit according to
the manufacturer’s Animal Tissues Protocol. The DNA
was eluted in two steps using 50 µl of the elution buffer
supplied by the manufacturer and stored at −20°C.
Cheryle O’Donnell at the University of California,
Davis, kindly provided DNA of Western flower thrips
(Frankliniella occidentalis). DNA was also extracted from
mycelia of the fungal pathogen Botrytis cinerea, grown
overnight in spore-inoculated V8 broth and extracted
using a PUREGENE DNA Purification Kit for Yeast and
Gram-positive Bacteria (Gentra Systems, Minneapolis,
MN). DNA from pure, bacterial cultures including Xanthomonas campestris pv. zinniae and a Pseudomonas sp.
(isolated from Lantana camara) was extracted and purified using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen,
Inc.) and evaluated for cross-reactivity with primers
AFragF1 and AFragR1. Extracted DNA from several
non-infected host plants including Lantana camara
‘New Gold’, Salvia microphylla, Verbena ‘Snowflurry’,
Heuchera ‘Frosted Violet’, Dahlia × ‘Bishop of Canterbury’ and Asplenium nidus was used as template in the
PCR-reaction mixture to determine if the A. fragariaespecific primers had any cross-reactivity to plant rDNA.
Sensitivity of the A. fragariae-specific PCR assay: DNA was
extracted from decreasing numbers of nematodes collected from a monoxenic culture of A. fragariae. In the
first assay, nematodes were hand picked from the extraction suspension and pooled in groups of 50, 20, 15,
10, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 individual nematode for DNA ex-
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traction using the Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit.
For the second assay, DNA from a single A. fragariae
nematode was extracted together with increasing numbers of 6-mm leaf disks (from 1 to 20 disks) collected
from uninfected A. nidus leaf tissue using a paper
punch. To avoid a potential reduction in DNA yield
and purity, the leaf disks were weighed to determine
when the maximum amount of plant tissue (100 mg)
recommended by the manufacturer was reached. This
second assay was repeated two more times using leaf
disks removed from non-infected Heuchera ‘Frosted Violet’ and Dahlia × ‘Bishop of Canterbury’ leaves. DNA
extracted from leaf disks without the addition of a nematode was used as a negative control. The third assay
varied the number of individual nematodes but kept
the number of leaf disks constant. Increasing increments of nematodes from 1 to 1,000 were hand picked
and combined with three non-infected A. nidus leaf
disks, and total DNA was extracted using the Qiagen
DNeasy Plant Mini Kit. Extracted DNA from each sensitivity assay was used as template in PCR-reaction mixtures with the A. fragariae-specific primer set, AFragF1
and AFragR1.
DNA extraction, PCR and sequencing of other Aphelenchoides spp.: Three additional Aphelenchoides species (A.
ritzemabosi, A. besseyi and Aphelenchoides sp.) were used in
the present study. To obtain DNA, several crushed
nematode specimens were transferred to a microcentrifuge tube containing 16 µl double-distilled water, 2 µl
10X PCR buffer and 2 µl Proteinase K (600 µg/ml)
(Promega, Madison, WI). The tubes were incubated at
65°C for 1 hr followed by 95°C for 15 min. Detailed
protocols for PCR, cloning and automated sequencing
were performed as previously described (Tanha Maafi
et al., 2003). Primers TW81 (5⬘-GTTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGC-3⬘) and AB28 (5⬘-ATATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGT-3⬘) were used for amplification and sequencing of the ITS rDNA fragment. Sequences of
these three species have been deposited in GenBank
under the accession numbers EU186067 through
EU18071.
Detection of foliar nematodes in field samples of naturally
infected ornamental plant hosts: Ferns, herbaceous perennials and woody ornamental plants exhibiting foliar
nematode symptoms were collected at wholesale nurseries, retail garden centers and outdoor landscapes in
North Carolina from 2004 to 2007. Symptomatic leaf
tissue from each plant sample was assayed for the presence of foliar nematodes using both water extraction
and PCR-amplification of plant-nematode DNA extract
using primers AFragF1 and AFragR1. One symptomatic
leaf per plant was cut in half. One half was thinly sliced
with scissors and placed in a 60- × 15-mm petri dish
containing just enough water to cover the tissue. Extraction dishes were incubated at room temperature for
24 to 48 hr and examined under a dissecting microscope to confirm the presence of nematodes. Nema-

todes in the petri dishes were pelleted by centrifugation
as described above and fixed with 10% formaldehyde
for later identification to species using light microscopy
to examine morphological features. A maximum 1.0
mg of leaf tissue was removed from the second half of
the leaf sample and placed in a 2-ml conical tube containing two 5-mm glass beads. The tissue was frozen in
liquid nitrogen by immersing the tube for 30 sec and
subsequently disrupted in a Mini-BeadBeater-1 (Biospec Products, Inc.) for 10 sec at 2,500 rpm. This process was repeated three times. Ground tissue was processed for DNA extraction using a DNeasy Plant Mini
Kit (Qiagen, Inc.) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Total genomic DNA was eluted in a final volume of
100 µl elution buffer and stored at −20°C. Extracted
DNA from each plant sample was used as template in
PCR-reaction mixtures with the A. fragariae-specific
primer set.
NaOH extraction of A. fragariae template DNA from infected host plants: NaOH lysis was tested as an alternative
method to the Qiagen DNeasy Plant Mini Kit for rapid
extraction of template DNA from foliar nematodeinfected plant samples. Six-millimeter diam. leaf disks
were removed from healthy and nematode-infected
(symptomatic) host plants using a paper punch. The
sampled host plants included Abelia × grandiflora ‘Kaleidoscope’, Anemia tomentosa (Hairy Flowering Fern), A.
nidus (Bird’s Nest Fern), Buddleja davidii ‘Nanho
Purple’ (Butterfly Bush), Disporum smilacinum ‘Aureovariegata’ (Dwarf Variegated Fairy Bells), Hosta
‘Golden Tiara’, Lantana camara ‘Miss Huff’, Salvia greggii ‘Maraschino’ and Tolmiea menziesii (Piggyback
Plant). Three leaf disks from each set, healthy vs. infected, were extracted in water to confirm the presence
or absence of nematodes. Three leaf disks were used for
DNA extraction using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Inc.), and the final three leaf disks were subjected
to NaOH lysis. For the NaOH extraction method, the
three leaf disks were briefly ground for 5 to 10 sec in
150 µl of 0.5N NaOH using a polypropylene Pellet
Pestle (Kimble/Kontes, Vineland, NJ) to disrupt the
cells, after which 5 µl was transferred immediately into
a sterile 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube containing 495 µl
of 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3 (Wang et al., 1993). Serial
dilutions of the NaOH-extracted DNA were prepared
using 100 mM Tris-HCL, pH 8.3. Two or 3 µl of the
dilute DNA suspension was added to 25 µl of PCR master mix. Total DNA extracted using the NaOH method
and the Qiagen DNAeasy Plant Mini Kit was used as
template in PCR-reaction mixtures with the A. fragariaespecific primer set.
Comparison of the traditional water extraction method and
PCR-based assay for early detection of A. fragariae in nursery
samples: Four nursery blocks of naturally infected herbaceous perennials or ferns were sampled biweekly for
the presence of foliar nematodes over a 2 mon period
beginning 31 May 2006. The nursery blocks were lo-
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cated in a commercial nursery in North Carolina. Eighteen plants with symptoms suspect for foliar nematode
infection were removed by the grower from a block of
54 Disporum smilacinum ‘Aureovariegata’ (Dwarf Variegated Fairy Bells) plants and were subsequently isolated
in a separate greenhouse. The remaining 36 asymptomatic Disporum plants were consolidated into a 0.6 m2
area and sampled as one nursery block. The 18 isolated,
symptomatic Disporum plants were sampled as a second
0.3 m2 nursery block. A third nursery block containing
36 symptomatic and asymptomatic Oxalis regnellii (False
Shamrock) plants in a 0.6 m2 area was sampled (data
not presented). The fourth nursery block sampled consisted of 24 symptomatic and asymptomatic Mildella nitidula ferns in a 0.35 m2 area. Plants in each nursery
block were hand-watered.
Each plant in the selected nursery blocks was
sampled at four dates. Symptomatic leaves or fronds
were sampled if present, otherwise, asymptomatic
leaves were arbitrarily selected. One leaf was removed
from the bottom, middle and top third of each D. smilacinum and O. regnellii plant. Three fronds from each
M. nitidula fern were sampled by removing one frond
from the exterior, middle and interior of the plant.
Leaves or fronds collected from each plant were bulked
and processed as one sample. Plant samples were
placed in an insulated ice chest for transport back to
the laboratory. Samples were either immediately processed or stored at 4°C for processing within 24 hr.
Plant samples were assayed for the presence of foliar
nematodes using both water extraction and the A. fragariae-specific PCR assay. Two 6-mm diam. leaf disks
were removed from each leaf or frond using a paper
punch for a total of 6 leaf disks/sample (Esser and
Riherd, 1981). Three leaf disks, one from each leaf or
frond in the bulked sample, were used for the water
extraction assay, and the other three leaf disks were
used in the PCR detection assay. The recovery of a
single foliar nematode from the water extraction assay
or the presence of a 169-bp PCR amplification product
was considered a positive detection.
The proportion of plant samples infected with foliar
nematodes was determined for each detection method
(water extraction vs. PCR assay) for each nursery block
sampled at each sampling date. A paired t-test was performed on the raw data to compare the sensitivity of the
two detection methods for the early detection of foliar
nematodes in host plant tissue.
RESULTS
Aphelenchoides fragariae primer design and ITS1 sequence
alignment: Divergence in 3⬘ DNA sequence between
aligned ITS1 sequences of A. fragariae, A. besseyi and A.
ritzemabosi was detected within the ITS1 region (Fig. 1).
DNA sequence of the internal 169-bp ITS1 fragment
generated with primers AfragF1 and AfragR1 was iden-

tical among seven independent isolates of A. fragariae
(confirmed morphologically) collected in North Carolina and the consensus ITS1 sequence of A. fragariae
(GenBank Accession AF119049).
Specificity of the A. fragariae-specific PCR assay: The
AfragF1 and AfragR1 primer pair reproducibly directed
amplification within the rDNA-ITS1 region of A. fragariae, generating a 169-bp product using total genomic
DNA extracted from individual nematodes, populations of nematodes and leaf tissue samples naturally
infected with A. fragariae (Figs. 2–5). PCR-reaction mixtures containing primers AFragF1 and AFragR1 did not
produce an amplification product using extracted DNA
from the nematodes species M. incognita, H. schachtii, P.
penetrans, C. elegans, D. dipsaci (Fig. 2), A. besseyi or A.
ritzemabosi (data not shown). The negative controls,
without template DNA, produced no amplification
product.
Primers AfragF1 and AfragR1 also failed to produce
a PCR product with template DNA extracted from obscure mealybug, whiteflies, spider mites, aphids, thrips,
B. cinerea, X. campestris pv. zinniae and the Pseudomonas
sp. Extracted DNA from healthy host plants showed no
cross-reactivity with primers AFragF1 and AFragR1
based on the failure to produce a PCR product with this
primer set.
Sensitivity of the A. fragariae-specific PCR assay: DNA was
successfully PCR-amplified from one individual A. fragariae nematode, extracted alone, or extracted together
with increasing amounts of leaf tissue ranging from 1 to
20 leaf disks (20 leaf disks = 146 mg) removed from A.
nidus, Heuchera or Dahlia leaves. The PCR assay using
primers AfragF1 and AfragR1 also successfully detected
a single nematode, up to the experimental maximum
of 1,000 pooled nematodes, within a background consisting of three A. nidus leaf disks (Fig. 3).
Morphological identification of nematode isolates from
naturally infected plant samples collected in North Carolina:
More than 120 foliar nematode-infected ferns and herbaceous and woody perennials representing 26 different plant families were collected across eight counties
from eight wholesale nurseries, three retail garden centers and two landscape plantings in North Carolina
(Table 1). All plant samples displayed symptoms of foliar nematode damage at the time of collection. Based
on morphology, 112 of the 115 nematode isolates examined were identified as A. fragariae (Sanwal, 1961;
Hunt, 1993). Three nematode isolates deviated in one
or more characteristics from the original descriptions
of A. fragariae. The shape of the cephalic region of the
nematodes extracted from Cheilanthes wrightii appeared
more similar to published descriptions of A. ritzemabosi.
The shape of the tail region and the number of mucro
on the tail of nematodes extracted from Chrysanthemum
× ‘Color Echo’ and Dahlia × ‘Bishop of Canterbury’
did not match the original descriptions of A. fragariae.
Despite these morphological differences, the DNA am-
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FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence alignment of partial fragment of the ITS1-rRNA gene of Aphelenchoides fragariae, GenBank Accession AF119049
with A. fragariae isolates (Afra) from monoxenic culture (MxC); from naturally infected host plants from six different nursery (N), retail (R)
or landscape (L) locations in North Carolina including ×Heucherella ‘Sunspot’ (N1) (EU219917), Dryopteris remota (N2a), Abelia × grandiflora
‘Edward Goucher’ (R1), Lantana camara ‘Miss Huff’ (N3) (EU219918), Arachnoides simplicior ‘Variegata’ (N2b), Buddleja davidii ‘Petite Plum’
(N4) (EU219919), Hosta sp. (L1); A. fragariae isolate, Pteris longifolia, Moscow, Russia (SSaf) (EU186070); A. fragariae isolate, Aconitum napellus,
Netherlands (EF213107); A. ritzemabosi isolate with two ITS clones, Sambucus racemosa, Moscow, Russia (SSAr_cl1 and SSAr_cl2)(EU186067,
EU186068); A. besseyi isolate, rice, Krasnodar region, Russia (SSAb)(EU186069); Aphelenchoides sp. 1, tulip, Netherlands (Asp1) (EF371502);
Aphelenchoides sp. 2, tulip, originally identified as A. ritzemabosi, Netherlands (Asp2) (EF213108); Aphelenchoides sp. 3, University of CaliforniaRiverside collection (SS-J09) (EU186071); A. subtenuis, Crocus vernus, Netherlands (Asub) (EF213109); Aphelenchoides sp. 4, Narcissus, originally
identified as A. besseyi, Netherlands (Asp4) (EF371500); A. arachidis, Sternbergia, Netherlands (Aara) (EF371501). Aphelenchoides fragariae-specific
primers (AfragF1 and AfragR1) are in bold type and underlined. Identities with the A. fragariae consensus sequence are indicated by a period;
gaps introduced to maximize alignment are marked by hyphens.
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FIG. 2. Agarose gel of PCR products obtained using Aphelenchoides
fragariae species-specific primers AfragF1 and AfragR1. Templates of
total DNA were extracted from Af: A. fragariae; Mi: Meloidogyne incognita; Hs: Heterodera schachtii; Pp: Pratylenchus penetrans; Dd: Ditylenchus
dipsaci; and Ce: Caenorhabditis elegans. Lane M contains DNA molecular marker, and lane “-” contains the PCR reaction without DNA
template.

plified from these three isolates using the AFragF1 and
AFragR1 primer set was 169 bp in length and had 100%
nucleotide sequence identity with the corresponding
169-bp ITS1 sequence generated by DNA extracted
from the A. fragariae monoxenic culture and the GenBank consensus sequence (data not shown).
Detection of A. fragariae among naturally infected plant
samples collected in North Carolina using species-specific primers: Total genomic DNA containing both plant and
nematode DNA produced a 169-bp fragment for 119 of
the 127 plant samples when PCR-amplified with primers AFragF1 and AFragR1 (Table 1). Eight of the plant
samples identified as infected by A. fragariae, based on
the morphology of the extracted nematodes, failed to
produce a PCR-amplification product using the speciesspecific primers and plant-nematode DNA extract as
template. These eight infected plant samples included
six different Salvia species, a Chrysanthemum hybrid
and Echinacea purpurea (Purple Coneflower).
NaOH lysis as an alternative method for DNA extraction:
NaOH lysis was compared to the Qiagen Dneasy Plant
Mini Kit for efficiency in the extraction of total DNA
directly from foliar nematode-infected plant tissue.
DNA was extracted from both healthy and foliar nematode-infected host plants using duplicate plant
samples for each extraction method. DNA extracted
from the healthy plants using either DNA extraction

FIG. 3. Sensitivity of Aphelenchoides fragariae species-specific PCR
primers. Three 6-mm diam. Asplenium nidus (Bird’s Nest Fern) leaf
disks were spiked with increasing increments of individual A. fragariae
ranging from 1 to 1,000 nematodes. Lane numbers 1 to 20 correspond to the number of nematodes in each DNA extraction (1 to 19
nematodes are shown). No amplification product was obtained with
the 20 nematode extraction due to a processing error (Lane 20).
Lane M contains DNA molecular size marker, lane N contains the
PCR reaction without DNA template and lane 22 contains the PCR
reaction with known A. fragariae DNA.

FIG. 4. Comparison of DNA extraction methods for detection of
Aphelenchoides fragariae in naturally infected Asplenium nidus (Bird’s
nest fern) plant tissue using species-specific PCR primers. Lane 1:
healthy A. nidus extracted with Qiagen Dneasy Plant Mini Kit; Lane 2:
infected A. nidus extracted with Qiagen Dneasy Plant Mini Kit; Lane
3: healthy A. nidus extracted by NaOH lysis; Lane 4: infected A. nidus
extracted by NaOH lysis; Lane 5: known A. fragariae DNA template;
Lane 6: PCR reaction using NaOH instead of DNA template; Lane 7:
PCR reaction using water instead of DNA template. Lane M contains
DNA molecular size marker.

method failed to produce a product when PCRamplified with AFragF1 and AFragR1. DNA extracted
from the naturally infected host plants of the same nine
species produced the expected 169-bp fragment when
PCR-amplified with the A. fragariae primer set using
either extraction method (Fig. 4). A dilution series of
NaOH-extracted DNA from infected A. nidus plants
showed sensitivity within the range tested (1:100 to 1:
100,000-fold dilution) when PCR-amplified with primers AfragF1 and AfragR1.
Comparison of traditional water extraction and the PCRbased assay for early detection of A. fragariae in nursery
samples: Disporum smilacenum asymptomatic block: All 36
plants in the nursery block were initially asymptomatic,
with the number of symptomatic plants increasing at
each sampling date for a total of 16 plants exhibiting
foliar nematodes symptoms during the 2-mon sampling
period. Foliar nematodes were detected at the first sampling date in 6% and 53% of the D. smilacenum samples

FIG. 5. Comparison of tissue grinding duration on the amplification of DNA by PCR. Duplicate samples of three naturally infected
leaf disks of Hosta ‘August Moon’ and Hosta ‘Midas Touch’ were
ground in 0.5N NaOH for 10, 20 or 60 sec. Lanes 1 and 2: ‘August
Moon’ 10 sec; Lanes 3 and 4: ‘August Moon’ 20 sec; Lanes 5 and 6:
‘August Moon’ 60 sec; Lanes 7 and 8: ‘Midas Touch’ 10 sec; Lanes 9
and 10: ‘Midas Touch’ 20 sec; Lanes 11 and 12: ‘Midas Touch’ 60 sec;
Lane 13: known A. fragariae DNA; Lane 14: NaOH instead of DNA
template. Lane M contains DNA molecular size marker.
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TABLE 1.
Foliar nematode-infected ferns, ornamental herbaceous and woody perennial plants collected from 2004 to 2007 in
nurseries, retail garden centers and landscape plantings in North
Carolina, listed alphabetically by plant family.

Host association

Anemiaceae
Anemia tomentosaf
Apiaceae
Angelica gigasg
Aristolochiaceae
Asarum canadense
Asarum maximum ‘Ling Ling’f
Asteraceae
Aster ericoides ‘Snowflurry’f
Chrysanthemum × ‘Color Echo’
Chrysanthemum × ‘Jettie’
Dahlia × ‘Bishop of Canterbury’
Echinacea × ‘Paranoia’
Echinacea purpurea ‘Sparkler’
Heliopsis helianthoides ‘Loraine
Sunshine’f
Marshallia caespitosag
Berberidaceae
Podophyllum pleianthumf
Boraginaceae
Brunnera macrophylla ‘Jack Frost’
Brunnera macrophylla ‘Looking
Glass’
Buddlejaceae
Buddleja ‘Lochinch’
Buddleja davidii ‘Attraction’
Buddleja davidii ‘Bonnie’
Buddleja davidii ‘Nanho Purple’
Buddleja davidii ‘Petite Plum’
Buddleja davidii ‘Royal Red’
Buddleja davidii ‘White Bouquet’
Caprifoliaceae
Abelia sp.
Abelia × grandifloraf
Abelia × grandiflora ‘Edward
Goucher’f
Abelia × grandiflora ‘Kaleidoscope’f
Abelia × grandiflora ‘Little Richard’f
Abelia × grandiflora ‘Rose Creek’f
Dryopteridaceae
Arachniodes simplicior ‘Variegata’g
Athyrium filix-femina ‘Frizelliae’
Athyrium filix-femina ‘Lady in Red’
Diplazium pycnocarponf
Dryopteris affinisf
Dryopteris atrataf
Dryopteris carthusianaf
Dryopteris celsaf
Dryopteris cycadinaf
Dryopteris dilatata ‘Lepidota
Cristata’f
Dryopteris dilitata ‘Recurvata’f
Dryopteris filix-mas
Dryopteris filix-mas ‘Barnesii’
Dryopteris filix-mas ‘Linearis
Polydactyla’
Dryopteris fuscipesf
Dryopteris goldianaf
Dryopteris lorentziif
Dryopteris marginalisf
Dryopteris remota
Polystichum sp.
Polystichum acrostichoidesf

Sampling
sitea

A. fragariae
morphologyb

PCR
assayc

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N1
N1

+
+

+
+

N1
N1
N1
N1
N1
N1

nt
−
+
−
+
+

+
+e
−
+e
+
−

N1
N1

+
+

+
+

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N3
N3
N1
N3
R1
N3
N3

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+e
+
+

N4
N6

+
+

+
+

R3
N8
N3
N3

+
+
+
+

+e
+
+
+

N2
N1
N1
N1
N2
N2
N1
N2
N2

+
+
+
+
nt
+
+
nt
nt

+e
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

N1
N2
N2
N2

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

N1
N1
N1
N1
N2
N2
N1
N1

+
+
+
+
+
+
nt
nt

+
+
+
+
+
+e
+
+

TABLE 1.

Continued

Host association

Polystichum braunii
Polystichum xiphophyllumf
Gesneriaceae
Gloxinia nematanthodes ‘Evita’f
Iridaceae
Iris ensata ‘Variegata’f
Sisyrinchium palmifoliumf
Lamiaceae
Agastache × ‘Blue Fortune’g
Agastache foeniculum ‘Golden
Jubilee’g
Lamium galeobdolon ‘Petit Point’f
Lamium maculatum ‘Orchid
Frost’
Salvia × ‘Indigo Spires’f
Salvia cacaliaefoliaf
Salvia chiapensisf
Saliva corrugataf
Salvia farinacea ‘Victoria Blue’
Salvia farreri var. glechomifoliaf
Salvia greggii ‘Maraschino’f
Salvia microphylla ‘Hot Lips’f
Salvia microphylla ‘San Carlos
Festival’f
Salvia uliginosaf
Liliaceae
Disporum smilacinum
‘Aureovariegata’f
Hosta sp.
Hosta sp.
Hosta sp.
Hosta ‘August Moon’
Hosta ‘Christmas Candy’
Hosta ‘Ebb Tide’
Hosta ‘Golden Tiara’
Hosta ‘Golden Tiara’
Hosta ‘Lemon Lime’
Hosta ‘Midas Touch’
Hosta ‘Pizzaz’
Hosta ‘Sun Power’
Tricyrtis × ‘Moonlight Treasure’
Tricyrtis hirta ‘Moonlight’
Tricyrtis macrantha
Trillium rugeliif
Osmundaceae
Osmunda japonicaf
Osmunda regalis
Osmunda regalis
Oxalidaceaeg
Oxalis regnellii ‘Aureovariegata’g
Plumbaginaceae
Ceratostigma willmottianum
‘Palmgold’
Polemoniaceae
Phlox paniculata ‘Little Laura’
Polygonaceae
Tovara virginiana ‘Painters
Palette’g
Polypodiaceae
Pyrrosia lingua ‘Tachiba Koryu’g
Pteridaceae
Cheilanthes alabamensisg
Chelianthes argenteag
Cheilanthes lanosag
Cheilanthes wrightiig
Mildella nitidulag

Sampling
sitea

A. fragariae
morphologyb

PCR
assayc

N2
N1

nt
+

+
+

N1

+

+

N6
N1

+
+

+
+

N1

+

+

N1
N1

+
+

+
+

N1
N1
N2
N2
N2
N3
N2
N1
N7

+
+
+
+
nt
+
+
+
nt

+
+
−
+d
+d
+d
+d
+
+d

N1
N1

+
+

+
+

N1
L1
L2
N5
N5
N1
N1
N3
N5
N1
N5
N5
N5
N1
N1
N1
N1

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
nt
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+e
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

N1
N1
N2

+
+
+

+
+
+

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N1

+

+

N1
N1
N1
N1
N1

+
+
+
−
+

+
+
+
+e
+
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Continued

Host association

Pellaea nitidulag
Pteris sp.
Ranunculaceae
Anemone hupehensis ‘Crispa’
Anemone hupehensis ‘Pamina’
Anemone hupehensis ‘Prinz
Heinrich’
Rosaceae
Rubus taiwanicolaf
Saxifragaceae
Astilbe sp.
Bergenia ‘Bressingham Ruby’
Heuchera ‘Frosted Violet’
×Heucherella ‘Birthday Cake’f
×Heucherella ‘Party Time’f
×Heucherella ‘Sunspot’f
×Tiarella ‘Butterfly Wings’
Tiarella cordifolia ‘Oconee
Spreader’
Tolmiea menziesii ‘Cool Gold’g
Scrophulariaceae
Digitalis sp.
Veronica spicata ‘Royal Candles’
Thelypteridaceae
Thelypteris dentataf
Verbenaceae
Lantana camara
Lantana camara ‘Miss Huff’
Lantana camara ‘Miss Huff’
Lantana camara ‘Miss Huff’
Lantana camara ‘New Gold’
Verbena × hybrida ‘Blue Princess’
Verbena × ‘Hot Lips’
Verbena × ‘Snowflurry’
Verbena × ‘Snowflurry’
Verbena candensisf
Verbena tenuisecta ‘Decked Out’f

Sampling
sitea

A. fragariae
morphologyb

PCR
assayc

N1
N1

+
+

+
+

N1
N2

+
+

+
+

N2

+

+

N1

+

+

N1
N1
N1
N1
N1
N1
N1

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+e
+

N1
N1

+
+

+
+

R2
N1

+
+

+
+

N1

+

+

N6
N6
N3
N7
N3
N1
N1
N1
N2
N1
N1

+
+
nt
nt
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+e
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

a
Plant samples collected at wholesale nurseries (N1–N8), retail garden centers (R1–R3) or landscape plantings (L1, L2).
b
Water-extracted nematodes morphologically identified as Aphelenchoides fragariae (+), or nematodes with a morphological characteristic not consistent with
published descriptions of A. fragariae (−). “nt” denotes nematodes were not
morphologically examined.
c
PCR amplification of the total plant-nematode DNA extract using A. fragariae specific primers, AfragF1 and AfragR1, resulted in a 169-bp product (+)
or no product (−).
d
PCR amplification of the total plant-nematode DNA using A. fragariaespecific primers did not produce a product; however, individual nematodes
extracted from the leaf tissue, squashed in a drop of sterile water and used
directly in the PCR reaction resulted in a 169-bp product.
e
PCR-amplification product using A. fragariae-specific primers was sequenced and had 100% homology with the partial ITS1 consensus sequence of
A. fragariae.
f
To our knowledge, this host represents a new species or hybrid not previously reported as a host of Aphelenchoides spp.
g
To our knowledge, this host represents a new family or genus not previously
reported as a host of Aphelenchoides spp.

using water extraction and PCR, respectively. At the
second sampling date, A. fragariae were detected in 22%
of the samples using water extraction, compared to
78% of the samples using the PCR-based detection assay. Foliar nematodes were detected in 22% of the
samples by water extraction at the third sampling date
compared to 53% detected by the PCR-assay. At the
fourth and final sampling date, 33% and 31% of the

plant samples were positive for foliar nematodes by water extraction and PCR, respectively. Across all four
sampling dates, foliar nematodes were detected in a
significantly (P = 0.04) higher percentage of samples
using the PCR-assay compared to the water extraction
method of detection.
Isolated Disporum smilacenum nursery block: Seven of 18
plants in the isolated nursery block of D. smilacinum had
foliar nematode symptoms at the first sampling date. By
the fourth and final sampling date, all 18 plants had
evidence of foliar nematode damage based on visual
symptoms during the 2-mon sampling period. Foliar
nematodes were detected in 56% of the plant samples
using water extraction compared to 94% of the samples
using the PCR assay at the first sampling date. At both
the second and third sampling dates, 56% of the
samples were positive for foliar nematodes using the
water extraction method compared to 72% of the
samples using the PCR detection assay. At the fourth
sampling date, 78% and 72% of the plant samples were
positive for foliar nematodes using the water extraction
method or the PCR detection method, respectively.
Collectively across all four sampling dates, there was no
significant difference (P = 0.06) between detection
methods in the percentage of plants in which foliar
nematodes were detected.
Mildella nitudula nursery block: Twenty-three of 24
plants in the nursery block had symptoms suspected as
foliar nematode damage at the first sampling date. Foliar nematodes were detected in 42% of the samples
using the water extraction method compared to 50%
using the PCR-based assay at the first sampling date. At
the second sampling date, 50% of the samples were
positive for foliar nematodes by the water extraction
compared to 79% by PCR. The number of samples that
tested positive for foliar nematodes increased to 79%
for the water extraction method and 100% by the PCR
method at the third sampling date. The number of A.
fragariae positive samples at the final sampling date was
75% for samples assayed by water extraction compared
to 54% of the samples assayed by PCR. All 24 plants had
what appeared to be foliar nematode damage at the
final sampling date. Collectively across all four sampling dates, there was no significant difference (P =
0.07) between detection methods in the percentage of
plants in which foliar nematodes were detected.
DISCUSSION
We have developed a sensitive and rapid PCR-based
diagnostic assay that enables accurate identification
and early detection of A. fragariae directly in infected
host plant tissue by amplification of a species-specific
rDNA sequence within the ITS1 region using a single
primer pair, AFragF1 and AFragR1. The accuracy and
reliability of the PCR protocol was demonstrated by the
analysis of field samples consisting of more than 120
ornamental host plants naturally infected with A. fra-
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gariae. In the rare cases (8 samples, 6 from infected
Salvia plants) where infected plant tissue extracts produced no PCR products, amplification products were
obtained when the foliar nematodes were first isolated
from those tissues prior to DNA extraction. The specificity of the AFragF1 and AFragR1 primer pair was demonstrated by the inability of the primer pair to amplify
any product from DNA extracted from other plantparasitic nematode species, healthy host plant species,
species of common fungal and bacterial pathogens and
common insect and mite pests. Since a single A. fragariae individual within a plant tissue extract could be
detected by the PCR assay, detection of these nematodes within asymptomatic host plant tissue is possible.
The ability to detect A. fragariae DNA within a mixture
of host plant and nematode DNA eliminates the need
to extract nematodes from plant tissues prior to DNA
extraction and does not rely on a trained specialist for
nematode identification.
Aphelenchoides fragariae was the only Aphelenchoides species recovered from the ornamental plant samples collected in North Carolina; however, DNA of A. besseyi
and A. ritzemabosi extracted from nematodes from rice
and elderberry, respectively, collected in Russia failed
to produce a product when PCR-amplified using our A.
fragariae-specific primers. Based on sequence comparisons of the ITS1 region of A. fragariae with other Aphelenchoides species, our primer set would not be expected to amplify a product from A. arachidis or other
plant-parasitic and fungal-feeding Aphelenchoides spp.
Therefore, the potential exists to develop additional
primer sets that would be specific to other Aphelenchoides species for use in PCR, multiplex PCR or real-time
PCR diagnostic assays.
Although our primers would fail to detect plant
samples infected with A. ritzemabosi or A. besseyi, A. fragariae was the most prevalent and only foliar nematode
species found on cultivated, ornamental crops sampled
over a 3-yr period in North Carolina. Only three Aphelenchoides isolates from the samples assayed in the current study could not be positively identified as A. fragariae using morphology, yet these three isolates produced a 169-bp PCR product with primers AFragF1 and
AFragR1. Our findings are consistent with data from
Esser et al. (1988), in which A. fragariae was found with
the highest frequency of occurrence on foliar nematode-infected ornamental hosts sampled in Florida.
Based on 470 foliar nematode-infected ornamental
hosts, Esser et al. (1988) reported 24 occurrences of A.
besseyi, 379 occurrences of A. fragariae and 20 occurrences of A. ritzemabosi. The additional 47 reported
samples in Florida were from A. nidus (Bird’s Nest
Fern) and Narcissus sp. collected in the early 1930s,
which were infected with A. subtenuis (Esser et al.,
1988). Aphelenchoides subtenuis is perhaps more common
in Denmark, England and Holland, where it has been
found in narcissus bulbs, as well as in crocus, tulip and

gigantic onion (Decker, 1989). Aphelenchoides subtenuis
has also been found in corms and pseudostems of gladioulus in Iran (Deimi et al., 2006). Aphelenchoides blastophthorus has been found on Scabiosa caucasica in England, in addition to a number of other herbaceous
plant species including Anemone hepatica, Begonia, Dipsacus fullonum (fuller’s teasel), narcissus, Trollius europaeus (globe flower) and Viola in Denmark, England,
and Holland (Decker, 1989). The occurrence of A. blastophthorus in buds of Convallaria (lily of the valley) imported as rhizomes from the Netherlands has been reported (Karnkowski, 2004).
Among the ornamental crop samples collected in
North Carolina, we have identified 11 genera and one
plant family (Oxalidaceae) that, to our knowledge,
have not been previously reported as hosts of Aphelenchoides spp. These plant genera, each associated with A.
fragariae, included Agastache, Angelica, Arachniodes, Cheilanthes, Marshallia, Mildella, Oxalis, Pellaea, Pyrrosia, Tolmiea and Tovara. In addition, we have identified 50 species of commercially grown ornamental crops that, to
our knowledge, have not been previously reported as
hosts of Aphelenchoides spp. Each of these species, plus
an additional four hybrids, was found in association
with A. fragariae.
Nucleotide sequence comparison of seven A. fragariae isolates collected from different geographic locations in North Carolina showed that the rDNA partial
ITS1 sequence amplified by our species-specific primers had 100% homology to the reported ITS1 sequence
of an A. fragariae isolate collected in Shizuoka, Japan, by
Iwahori et al. (1998), to the ITS1 sequence amplified
from DNA extracted from the monoxenic culture of A.
fragariae (isolate collected in Ohio) and to the ITS1
sequence of an A. fragariae isolate collected from ferns
in Russia (Chizhov et al., 2006). An additional ITS1
sequence has recently been reported from an A. fragariae isolate collected in the Netherlands (GenBank
Accession EF213107). The ITS1 sequence of EF213107
has two base pair substitutions compared to the A. fragaraie consensus sequence of Iwahori et al. (1998); one
substitution is within the 169-bp region amplified by
our species-specific primer pair, and the other is located within the reverse primer (AFragR1), four bp
from the end. Neither substitution would be expected
to impede amplification by the AFragF1 and AFragR1
primer pair. These sequence comparisons further demonstrate the utility of our primer set in discriminating
A. fragariae isolates among more geographically separated populations of this nematode species.
DNA extraction from foliar nematode-infected host
plants using NaOH lysis was fast, simple and reproducible across the host plant species assayed. However, we
found that the duration of grinding during tissue disruption was a critical step in the successful amplification of extracted DNA. DNA extraction using excessive
grinding of the tissue (typically more than 20 seconds)
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resulted in the failure to consistently amplify a product
with our primer pair (Fig. 5). Using a higher dilution of
the DNA extract reduced this problem, presumably by
lowering the concentration of PCR inhibitors in the
extract. NaOH-based DNA extraction from A. fragariaeinfected Salvia plants produced successful PCR products with the AFragF1 and AFragR1 primers, while DNA
extracted from infected Salvia tissue using the Qiagen
Dneasy Plant Mini Kit did not. While the NaOH lysis
protocol for DNA extraction has not been tested as
extensively as the Qiagen Dneasy Plant Mini Kit for
sensitivity and reproducibility, implementation would
greatly reduce both the overall cost of our PCR-based
assay and the time required to perform the assay.
The relative efficiency of foliar nematode detection
using our PCR-based assay was significantly higher compared to conventional water extraction when assaying
asymptomatic plant tissue. This is attributed to the low
population of nematodes in the asymptomatic plant tissue and to the inability of certain nematode life stages
to migrate from the plant tissue during water extraction. Once the plant tissue showed evidence of foliar
nematode damage, detection using water extraction or
PCR was equally efficient in the detection of this pest. A
decrease in the number of positive detections by either
method was observed in some of the nursery blocks at
the later two sampling dates. Because the sampling
method required removal of infected (symptomatic)
plant tissue at each sampling date, the amount of secondary inoculum was subsequently reduced, limiting
the number of new leaf infections. In addition, symptoms attributed to foliar nematode damage could have
been caused by other pathogens or factors. Botrytis cinerea commonly infects plants previously infected with
foliar nematodes (LaMondia, 2001), and bacteria are
often found in association with foliar nematodedamaged leaves. In clinical diagnostic situations, plants
are not routinely assayed for the presence of foliar nematodes unless a plant is exhibiting symptoms. Our results provide evidence that infected yet asymptomatic
plant material may inadvertently spread foliar nematodes throughout the nursery trade through both local
and long-distance shipments. Our sensitive PCR-based
detection assay detected a higher proportion of foliar
nematode-infected plants in asymptomatic vs. symptomatic plant tissue, allowing for earlier detection of
nematodes prior to symptom development. Early detection of foliar nematodes would be advantageous in
screening propagative stock plants and incoming plant
materials to help prevent the spread or introduction of
foliar nematodes within or into a growing facility. We
are currently working on the validation of a sampling
protocol to determine the number of plants in a nursery block that would need to be sampled in order to
detect A. fragariae if present. Once introduced into a
growing facility, foliar nematodes have the potential to
spread with no effective means of control. Therefore,

early detection and eradication are critical for the management of foliar nematodes in plant nurseries.
The genus Aphelenchoides contains more than 140
nominal species, many of which are inadequately morphologically characterized and are difficult to distinguish (Hunt, 1993). Although such species as A. fragariae, A. besseyi, A. ritzemabosi, A. subtenuis and A. blastophorus can be differentiated using a range of
morphological features including head shape, number
of incisures, posterior uterine branch length, mucro
structure on the tail tip, and others (Allen, 1952), molecular approaches using PCR-RFLP (Ibrahim et al.,
1994) and PCR with species-specific primers as developed in this paper for A. fragariae could offer a more
accurate and practical solution for Aphelenchoides species differentiation. Our A. fragariae-specific PCR assay
has application in plant disease diagnostic clinics in
assisting growers with screening plant material for early
detection of foliar nematodes, in regulatory laboratories where accurate identification is required for phytosanitary permits and as a tool to help study A. fragariae
biology to improve and develop more effective foliar
nematode management strategies for control of this
pest in ornamental plant nurseries.
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